niethod of treatment generally recommended, and which has been hitherto almost invariably adopted in such aneurisms at the bend of he arm, seems to me to be inapplicable, or From a full consideration of the general principles on which the method of operating I have described is founded, as well as from the successful result of the case narrated, I feel satisfied that it is the proper mode of procedure in cases of varicose aneurism.
In closing, I would merely advert to the sudden and unexpected invasion of peculiar and serious constitutional symptoms so late as the nineteenth day. I do not pretend to speak decidedly, but my first impression when I received Dr Dunsmure's letter was, that some small detached portion of the contents of the sac had found its way into the vein, and given rise to embolism, although the favourable termination of the symptoms scarcely warrant that idea; and, possibly, it was mere febrile disturbance, due to some irregularity in diet.
